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a mt vcwer a child: "No, can't
go to the train. It' a pity about
your awoethear. Vut I guess she

ed to one of amazed satisfaction.
He put hU hand heavily on the
bridegroom' shoulder: ' "Just no,
Just o; but I'll have to ask you to
take a little want with me."

"lint I can't" In alarm. "I've an
uwful Important engagement at the

Pennsylvania station. I'm late for
It already." Hut the officer' grip
on his arm did not relax, and hn

begun to guiilo lilm, with scant cere-
mony, through the crowd that had
already collected. To tho newwhoy
ho said: "You come along, tm.
sonny, I guess we'll need you as a
witness."

Jerry explained, protested, plead-
ed, but all in vain. It was hard
to make himself heard above the
rftar of tho elevated, and those of
bis ravings that the policeman did
hear met with Indifference. Before
he could fully realize the serious-- 1

cm of his plight he was In the
"filuck Maria," the "newsle," sitting
opposite, watching him with sym-

pathetic Interest. It seemed to Jerry
that his house of happiness, which
an hour ago had been so real arid

nine, was crumbling down on his
head, Just as he had seen those
little French home crumble and
sink In a cloud of dust when a boche
ktiell struck them. He had once
more the same lust, sinking feeling
that he had known the night before
un expected attack, except that now
he was afraid, not for himself, but
for Amalle, coming trustingly to
marry him. When he did not meet
her at the station she would think
that ho had deserted her. Would
she ever understand, forgive? , . ,s
even if ho were able to find her?

"Say, officer," he pleaded. "At
least can't you take me to the Penn-

sylvania station flrat? I swear I've
got a girl waiting for me there. Hlie
don't know another soul in this
town. She won't know what to do.
I was going to her." But
tho policeman was cold to his en-

treaties; ho had heard too many
hard luck storie before to be moved
by this one, especially a It came
from a lunatic. He smiled absently,

him be explained: "A gent lost hi
mind and gave inn $200, and J want
your nffy davy dat It's all O. K.,
no dey won't think I pinched It."
Those words produced an electrical
change on the policeman's face a
startled comprehension. He has-
tened his pace.

"What did the mint look like'.'" he
asked.

"He was a young guy; gr:iy suit
and utraw hat; dere he Is now."

Darting ahead to where Jerry
was waiting for a ctroet car, he
seized his hand and culled to the
hurrying policeman, "This Is him!"

Jerry turned and saw the law ap-

proaching. His heart lost a beat,
and something In the pit of his
stomach seemed to turn tt somer-

sault. His face was all guilt and
terror. Ho would psy the penalty
at last, ho thought, for that affair
of a year ago; or perhaps they were
after him for parsing counterfeit or
stolen money. His could prove his
Innocence there, but In the mean,
time they would drag up his past.
. . , Hut what was the ragged boy
saying? . . . "afraid dey'd say I

pinched It, so I brought a enp along
so you could tell him dat you give
It to me straight."

Jerry breathed easier; he v.a

greatly relieved; his bearing became
almost jaunty before the olllcer's
scrutiny: "What the boy says is

true; I gavo it to him."

Hut at one glance the policeman's
eye hud taken in his gray suit nnd
straw hat, brown hair and blue eyes.
"What's your name?" ho asked sud-

denly. Jerry was unprepared for
this. It flashed through his' guilty
consciousness that if he gave his
correct name, he might be arrested
on the old charge. He seized upon
the first name that popped Into
bis mind, not realizing where he
had heard it. "Carnegie my name,
James Carnegie. I Just came in
on the train; came to the city on,
nil business."

Ills questioner' expression chang

denly he wan aware of a shrill, In-

sistent voice lit bin elbow:
"Mlsterl Mlsler! Huy a paper!"

Jerry tinned to nee a noshed boy
looking up Ht lilm.

"No, I UoTi't want a paper."
"Aw, niliUer" a dirty hand

caught hull! of hlH cunt "please
buy a ier, wruicher? Ale mother's
nick, and Did out of work, and
the kldH "

Never before did a whining beg-fa- r

rtcive mo ready a resismse.
The door Htood open wide for es-

cape: Jerry dashed thtough It. As-

suming iih tioiichaliint and pluto-cr.i- t

In uti air an possible be thriiHt
bin hand Into bin truosers pocket
and placed In the child's grimy
pawn two crisp MOO bills,

"Take these, my boy," he Kald

grandiloquently, "und ub uh-- Ret
a doctor for your piother."

The child gave the money one
iiulck glance and then miolher,
Htnrtled and Incredulous, "("lolly,

mister! I tut you nee what you give
' me? Did you Mean to give inn all

dat?"
"Yea. I h that In nothing; any

no more uliout It," and the magnifi-
cent giver edged away into the
crowd, with very much the appear-
ance of a criminal fleeing from the
Hcerie of bin crime.

The newHboy Htood still for a
second, gazing with fascinated eyes
at hi fortune. Then 1i!h native
shrewdness came to his rescue.

"flee!" he excl aimed. "No matter'
what I try to do wld dun bills, dcy'll
any I copped 'em. Nobody'll swab
ier It when 1 say a gent give 'em to
nuv Guess I'd better call in ic law
us u witness."

Ills eyes fell on a nearby police-
man, and, going up to this Impos-
ing: person with the fearlessness
born of spotless righteousness, he
caught his hand and cried shrilly
above the roar of the traffic, "Say,
officer, will you come wld me a sec-

ond? I wants a witness."
A the perplexed cop strode after

(( oiitlnunl tram .

rectum iim he opened the door and
tKit aside ceremoniously for the

"mill " !:" I" pass "Ut- - ,,ut th'
WlnK was lost on Kerrigan, who was

alrewly nh In th" nxt "on hi?."

A minute or twii liili-- r lie ring for
n of flu' Juliets, mid when tlm mnr

responded, ufl'-- a short delay, he
aid to him:
"Ibing tlmt other Carnegie wlm

was arrested this morning. Wi

surely owe hii apology to him," The

keeper found tlm prisoner mill sil-

ting In i dejected hump on the
edge of his Led. Thu n w.i of his
release brought no comment from
lilm; lie simply rone ami followed
the turnkey down the gloomy corri-

dor.
W'Ih'Ii tln-- reached I hr office the

desk sergeant came from behind (he
desk to ahake his liiinil. "We really
owe J on a thousand apologies, Mr.

Carnegie," In- - said, "lull It was a
en.ni; of mistaken Idi'iitity. Wc have
found the man whom we took you
for, ii ud arc therefore j ;mlu yon.
I hope I he arrest litisui't seriously
Inconvenienced you."

Jerry, for Hit' first time in his life

restortod to sarcasm, "o, no! You
haven't liieonvcnleneed me, not In

the bast! You've JiiHt spoiled my
Whole life, tllllt'S llll. I WIlH An Iliy
way to the-- station to meet a little.
French girl who had come to Ameri-
ca to marry me. I told your fool

policeman, hut he wouldn't liiiten.
Now it's too laic. Her train cnnie In

t 1, and I don't know where she's
gone. I'll never find her now."

After an agonizing 10 mlnutei)
the train- - pulled into the Grand
Central and an agitated bride-Kroon-

very conscious of $200 In
liia trousers pocket 'and very un-

conscious of the existence, of a
Shuttle train, was borne along by
the- hurrying crowd until lie found
himself on Korty-secon- Htreet. The
noiHC. hurry and confusion of '.lie
crowded thoroughfare bewildered
bim at first, and he paused for a
second to get hi Sud

I - , u t. 1 Asa.Una,limn uui lav winvii, nnfiiun,
you'll have to come with m."

Kerrigan wui all attention. "By
Jove!" he exclaimed, "it must be
the Name one! Listen, when they
caught the lunatio who call him-

self Carnegie the one we mistook

you for he was offering money to
little French girl who seemed to

bo stranded ill the I'l-n- n station,
Christopher, who arrested hlin,
brought her along ns a witness.
Hln seemed kind of lost, so I turned
her over to an agent of the Trav-
elers' Aid. They left only a minute
ago. If you hurry you might catch
them on the corner."

Ills advice was unnecessary; Jerry
was already half way down the
stairs. Half a block away he saw
Anielle, small ami bewildered,' und
the kindly uniformed woman from
the Travelers' Aid, standing on the
corner waiting for a street car. It
need only bo said of what followed
that It was entirely satisfactory to
all concerned. They hail Just
thanked the agent und started

when a panting police-
man overtook them. "The desk ser-

geant forgot to give this back to
you," he cried, "the two hundred
dollars you gave the newsboy. He
went home an hour ago, so I giiCHS
this comes back to you, Mr. Car-

negie."
Jerry pwiketi.il the money with an

air of cureless unconcern. "Thank
you, old man," he said genially. "I
really hud- - forgotten all about It."
Then he Turned. to tiail a passing
taxi. When they were safe inside,
Amalle cuddled up to him confident
ly; presently she said. "Jerree ,for
why znt mini call you 'Mcestalre
( 'arnegie?' "

The Magnificent Philanthropist
swallowed hastily.

"O," he replied carelessly, "It'is a
name I sometimes use, for uh
business reasons."

Wears Her Button,
Dear Happy: I received my Go-Ha'- k

Lutton. With many wel-
come dear and kind, I hope I will
bo a good Go-H- i wk and I hope that
you will find I am a good
In the tribe, and we'll meet each
other side by side. Lorene Norton;
Age, It; Brock, Neb.

Will Keep Motto.
Deir Happy: I have read yliur let-

ter Sunday after Sunday, go I
tho'igLt I would like to Join, too. I
read the pledge and I know I can
live up to It, so please send me a
pin. ! am 14 years of age. Virginia
O'CoBnor, 2205 Avenue C, Kearney,
Neb.

Wauls to Join.
Diar Happy: I wish to Join the

tribe. I am sending a cotipon and
a 2 cent stamp for a button. I am
In the fifth grade at school, ami I
urn 10 years old. The school I go
to Is Standard school, District 46,
Omaha. My teacher's name is
Miss Clara McDermott. My address
is Route 6, Box 2. Arthur Niel-

sen, Douglas County, Neb.

Puzzle

Letters From Happyland Readers
A New Tribe Formed.

Dear Happy: I am very sorry I
huve lost my badge, but I think
the s do so much good,
I 'am sending for another one. In-

closed find the stamp and
coupon required.)

I know you will be glad to hear
that a Happy Tribe has been start-
ed In MeOook, which has 11 mem-
bers. We all try to do a kind deed
every day. Tho chief has given out
beads to each of us (one for each
day), each day that passes, and we
don't oo an unkind deed, puts a bead
on her string. I am sure Nebraska
will lead In the membership of the

I am 10 years old and
In the Bcventh grade. I did have
two kittens, but both of them have
disappeared. Tours truly, Eleanor
Sness, age 10, 006 First East street.
McCook, Neb.

A New
Dear Happy: I would like to

join the Go Hawk club. I am send
ing you a stamp for the but-
ton. I go to school at the Blue Val-

ley. My teacher's name is Mrs. Cob
burn. I have a brother who is 9

years old. Ho is also writing. My
letter is getting long. Tours truly.
Harold Harvard, Nob.

a little girl. She was going to give
a party. Her mother sent her to
the store to get some candy. On
her way back she ate all the candy.
By the time her company got ther
she was sick in bed My letter Is

getting long so I will close. Kuth
Shot, Omaha, Neb.

The Prince. -

Dear Happy: I would like to Join
your HappyTrlbe. I enjoy reading
your stories very much. I am en-

closing a stamp for my badge,
also a story.

Once upon a time there was a
happy little princess. She lived in
a custle with her governess. One
day she got awfully lonesome for
someone to play with, so she crept
out of the big gale. She met a lit-- ,

tie girl. A. very poor little glii.
She had a raggy dress on. The
princess was so glad to see some
one to play with that she did not
notice it. The little poor girl and
the princess ran down the street.
When they went to the poor glii'e
house they made mud pies and ev-

erything. Tliey were sitting out on
the lawn idaylng, when the poor
girl's father ran out und grabbed
them and carried them waydown
u cellar and hid them because it
was Just time that one king mad-- ;

war against the princess' futher.
After the war was over, they all
went and lived with the king in the
palace. . MarJorle Cliinig, Cieigft-lon- ,

Nel .

rntlnufl From l'ae live.)
chickens and mice. I go to high

, school I like to go to school. My
"teachers' names are Miss Noble and

Miss Walker. Yours truly, Julius
Kogei.:, Clarion, la.

Wants to Join.
Dear Happy: I am sending a

bUiiiip for a badge as I wish
to become a member of your Hap-
py Tribe. I am 8 years old and in
the fourth grade at school. I have
one .sinter and one brother. My
Ister's name is Vera and my

(brother's name is Hans. I must
dose as my letter Is getting long.

Emma Marie Bonneson, age 8,
yordlxie, Neb.

A Fifth Grader.
Dear Happy: I am sending a

stump so I will get a button.
I am S, years old. I will be In the
fifth grade this year. I have no
pets at all but a brother 7 years

Id. I think I will close. Sarah
Whitney, Columbus, Neb.

V Silly IJItlo (Jirl.
Dear Happy: This is my first

letter. I am 8 years old. There wu

OKA NOMA'S TIIAKNC.IYIN(i.

By HAPPY
When lach Thanksgiving day came

round.
Although the ground was white

with snow,
Tou Hied your basket very full

And to poor neighbors you wo'ild
:;o.

For you were "Orandma" to them
.ill.

Tou bad much time ;tt home to
stay.

There were no clubs you must

Tfor little games of bridge to play.

And ii you cooked and sewed and
sunn

And wondrous storb vou
tc.

Tou -nr and funny t;rainl a
hem

AH tielghlxir chlkbt n lovi il mi
;vell.

My i.i'h.-- r ay your iinli wrt
I,:.

The ink that In our K:r,-- n

Oh. !. l wo I might havs
Ti- - M'l r who HV.-.- I witli yun.

A Good Deed.
Dear Happy: I received the rules

and button and I aure wear It every
day.

The other day I found a little
bird and I picked It up and it was
so hungry that I started to the
house to feed It, but It was so hun-

gry it died on the way, so I burled
it.

I hope Mr,' Wastepuper .sket
Is out to dinner when my litter
arrives. Yours truly, Veronica Hoy,
Bellevue, Neb.

Wants to Join.
Dear Happy: I would like to re-

ceive a button and Join the club.
I will be good to all dumb animals.
I have a cat, chicken and a pony.
Tours truly, Luclle Comer, Ansley,
Neb.

A Utile Helper.
, Dear Happy: I am sending you a

stamp as I would like to Join
your Happy Tribe. Please send me
a badge. I am 9 years old and In
the fifth grade at school. I have
made a bird house to help protect
them. I will close. Good-bye- . Ches-
ter I.eutzinger, Harvard, Neb.
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First Letter.
Dear Happy' I wish to join

your Imppyland. I am sending
stamp. Please send me two

red pins: one for me and one for
sister. I am in the fifth grade. I

like to go to school. I will dose as
my letter is getting long. Next
time I will wrio a story. Helen
nnd I.iddy Klement, Valparaiso.
Neb.. Koute 2, Box 3.

WsnN to Join.
Dear Happy: This Is the first

letter I have written to you. I am
7 years old and In the second grade
at school. My teacher's name In
Miss Ibirvey. I have a little baby
brother. Ho Is 6 montfis old. I

want to Join the Happy Trilie. I

am enclosing the coupon and 2 cent
stamp for the button. (ilads
Unwell. 509 West K'ciitlt Sti- - t.
Otu-.- J Iil tnd, N h.

Second letter.
D..ir lluypy: I received tin but-

ton. I l,ke it riy nun Ii. I tiiunk
you very tuinii This is luv mfmiil
letti r, Wi ll, US li'V lelt. r Is get
ting lone, I will lwe - J.i pint.-Ill

h HI. Aifd 10. Yoik. Yh

lit r l'et.
Ifcor ItH'i-J- 'I'll1 l lev In i

h Mi I I Jmi and I iU lo ircelve
h biilluii I am flitting "not

i.iimi si,d winli lt I Ci4uii i II ipi.v
ll.tiilMk W pl'itiOrf. I.. U
It in. I .t itil t I !! 4'ii.t i i

I II. 1 t I l!"l i il : l !

UUI lie lt.M4
l ii 'I .pel Mil I '

i I il. I .tiu lii lie k.ld I

lino It i ) I. tin-- t.lit I i

4 .. f in.,1 anti.'it lii.i
It V 4e ! I Ii ......

Wants letters.
I'e.ir Happy: I received my U

Hawk button. I like my (loHawk
button very much. I have a broth-
er nnd a sister. I am 9 years old. I

am in the fourth grade. My teach-er'- s

name is Mrs. Shepard. I like
to go to Sunday school. I wish
some of tho Go Hawk tribe w ould
write to me. As my letter Is gel-tin- g

long I will close. Karl D.
Yardley, uge ). Wnym-d- .Veb. f!ox
No Im;,

lliHIlllil' Kitlello.
D iir Happy: I have riei uvd my

Gtilluwk button and am hUd to
Kt tt. I have two orplum kllt-- ns

und they me Jil- -t big eimilk-- lo int.
I have two broth. ih. I ki il.l and
Junior. D..,..J and I livo with
iiioUmi. .ie Ji,nlir Ues with Aunt
Helen in I'tlt-lairg- Pa. Junior Is

r old md tK.ii.ild I 7 jesrs
I. I ami uui it year old. W hut

dllli s;.er, Ffiinns, in
with vi - m.h.ll and I 'i n

hii.1. Ifc ii ild ) in tlm . n.t
Kind and I am in the tlllld m etc,
,lv leitrr i tf. I. n so I will
I li. --I off. I Ih ink vou otiet- - in. ia
f 1 111 l.elten. l.4.Mlilv. ( 1 1

!.m!.l tV'.rr, Ufa !..I i l.m ! Ill ..i! t t

Inn-- II. I,, i.

Ir Mm'H- t ( i m it- -

tub Villi l- -il iWll.k It n M I

t l f lit I le t Mir .. It l .'I
1 rn ai. ny I I

' ! f.i In . h.. l inir
I... i ' i I . , i
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